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Thle lionorable ilunry 1k* Jaukaon
United Ptaten Sonato

J)ear Senator JacIsone

lie refer to your letter sof flovenber 30, 197M1,
concerning the olain of your uonntituent, Warren,

.Isttle and Jound, the. (FInc).), for additional compen-
nation for waqa escalAtlon cnots as a 0ubcontractor
on tho arand-Coulee Dan Third Powarplant projoct.
As your staff has boor. Advised, It wao necessary
to request a raport. and perStinent. docunentotton
front the agency involved, the latent of which was
recelv.*d on tMay 8, 1979.

Tlhe rocord indicates the)% onil November 20, 1973,
the prino contractor, Wiener awirl flvkor Contracting
Enginears (WtI1), ontored into aconitracW swith the
United Stateql copartment of the Intori$it, 3Bueat of
Roclap!ation (Duroau), for the conastrctuion of the
Wrand Coulee PMn Third Powerplant, par*graph 143,7.
of thQ contract specificationn provided for adjustmont:s
for changos In tihe coast of labor, to cormtence 1 year
after the date c! contract pward, with thtv Governnent
payttng 75 percent of any Increase in nuch costs. Xn
additiont eubpat~graphl,3.7.oa proviled that no. adjunt-
rient would be made because of incroaxtod ivaqas pacd by
any uubcontractor "unleos the contractor furnishes
ovidonqe that he agreed, as a part of the subcontract
negotiations, to roimburae the suhcont-aotor for the
payrment of ouch Increased wagon,"

The subcontract acjreement botween Wlln and WILGL
did not contain a specitic provision permittlng adjust-
menta because of inciraaood labor canto nor did it
refer to paragraph 1.3.7. After requonting an adjustment
for another subcontraao'or in Novenber 1975, Wlh wans notified
thht the Buroau would not make the adjustment because the
Bluroau did not find .ny rafvetnce to paragraph 1*3.7.,
atr the conditions entablished by that paragraph, in the
subtcontract a1reomernt. Wr&n responded to thl.u rejection
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by inforring the Bureau that it h3d agreed orsAly dur-
Ing prwavard discusuions that its Subcontractora would
be entitled to adjustments for inoryased. lahor cots
and reqrjeated that the Bureau accept this & qvidence
of much agreenonts.

The Third Ponerplant Constructien Bnngineer then
reforr*d thiu ratter to the Dirtetor of Design and,
Construotlon for resolution. InRay 1976, the Director
informed the Third Poverplsnt Ensineerihat only ony
subcontractor was entitled to a Vogt euctlatioti adSuutment
under the apecifiac provisions of i-tt subcontract agroneroet.
The record indicates that the Bureau's major concern
was that it was completely durendeent on whiat W&D and
the subcontravtor staid war agreed upon durtng negotiations
aLnce there wa nmthing In writing to support these
alloged agremean)tS. the Burecu was concerned that, if
lahor coats went dawn, W&B and the skabcontrwators5 could
contend that there wan no agreoemnt to sako adjustmentm.

wan was notified of the flureau'asecluion ir.r,
June .1976 *atd spant the next several months trying to
convince the Bureau to change it. pou12:ion. Thbeie
at*tpts proved unsuccessful until Dcepber 1076, when
the Bureau decided to allow adjustmens' for all o)t WOR
uizbcontractorst provided that evidencie could be fusnlshed
from original bid PapUrs that the subcontractors dW not
Includa allowances in their bids for expated Lncr*a\ses
in wage.. Thi informatton was considered necessary An
order to prevent sny duplication of paynenmt.

Tn Januar 1977, WL&L uubmitted its reque't for
wage escalation paynenth, alongwLth suppovtln3
documents1 to W1fl which in turn forwarded the request
to the Bureau. The Uureau concluded that KWLJ was not
entitled to an adjustment because the subaoltract did
not state that wage escalation would be paidA in accordence
with paragraph 1.3.7. end the data fuaniuhed showed that
WL&.L had included sove escalation In it. bid. in contrast,
other Lvubcontractors were eventually hmld to be entitled
to adjustments because the data furnished showed that
tholur d(ld not include any escalation in their twild.
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When notitited In June 1977tht it roeques% tixad
been wn3ettejiC WuJAL again atked' WEE to forward thin
request to tbri O'urqaue IHowt*vor. It opppars tfhatys5
never recaived WLL'uI letter ol' June 17, 1977, wf&,Mh
msde this xt\quest. Thuas, ihatiad of *eqkilng an ia'm
j.ust*ntn, W&D dd nothing J'or wore than M months.
Ninally, by a Wtiler dated Septetber 23, 1977, WIR
informed ILM that because n're than 100 tlays had
paa'sed since It hsd notified 'L$&1 of the bureau's
dectelont and uLt;cki no reronbse had beev rmacelvod,
W&D was going to co*nxLdete the rnatter clcasd.

In the vieankis*., VB had held a meeting witt the
Bureau on Auguaut 16, 1977, and had reached , f inal
sett1ement of thh ccntvact, although the u*tkleent
paperu were not signed at Ithat time.

On .September 30, 1977, W11L resmonded to the
neptembor 23 letter by notifyhy.p W&B that it did not
consider Its antitlgpent to wage escalation a c.\oa.4
natter. Doapita being infotwed of WLSGL's coipote dlm-
agreement, on October 4, 1977, WVL signed the flial
settlemerst papers which included a provision for the
rolease of AXl claisum agaLnst the Government.

ry lettonr of October 11 and Kovesber 11, 1977,
4L5? agair prnniied W&N for action. WER then to'rwa'led

trnother request for reconsideratlon to the Hurebu.
However, in a litter dated Februry 3, 1976, thu
Bureau concluded that, In vl*w of' the reltno of! cla4Ims
which W&B had signed without exe;ption, It was riot able
to reconsider WIL&l' claim.

Paved on the foregoing informotion, we cannot
find that the lureitu in under any legol obligation to
pay your constLtuonts claim.

Any teqel liability on the part og. the Govern-
ment must be based upon a contract. As a general
wrule, whore the Coveinrnent; enters into a prisn.
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contract, there is no p'rivity of contract between the
Government and a subcontractor Of the Governuent'a print
contractor See Merritt w. United States, 267 U.eS,
338 (1925): Prister £ Kroentii Luiefr Camp. v. UnI &d
states, 90 r. fupp, 695 (Ct, Cl,-O 195 The record
Ei'eelndlicate that WL$L'a contract was with
WMB and not with the Bureau. Tus, all of HMLLs
rights and obligation. are governed by that contriaot.

In thim connection. section 3 ot the subcontract
provides in pertinent part:

ThLs Subcontraot eqre*ent contains all
covenants, itipulations and provisions
agreed upon by the )artLem hereto. No
agent or representative of either party
has auttorlty to make, and th. parties
shall not be liable for, any utatement,
reprebentstion, pronia. or agreement not
sot forth howrein."

By its terse, th subcontract agreesmnt wsm intended
to be a complete and final expreasion of the ri'ghts
ind duties undertakon by the parties. Under these alr

oummtances, It la woXl established that the law tifell
not recognize any evidence of statements, whether oral
or written, mad by etther party prior to or contemporaneous
with the signing of the contract which vary or contradict
tho* written docurent-. Corbin on Contracts 9 573 (1960);
Willaston on Contractst1F r ed. 196!).

It appears, theroi'*e, that tho oral preaward
dic'ussions which W&5 qonducted with WL&L and the other
subcontractors did nbt legally.,bind the prim* contractor
to seek adjustronts for linraasod labor costs fr the
Pureau. Moreover, neither thane preaward diucusstons
nor the absence of esoalation in the *ubcpntraat work-
papers appears to satisfy Ihe condAtions established
by aubparsgraph le3.o7.a.f fr a auhcontraator to be
entitltd to wage escalation payments fron the Qi**rnment.
The Puriau, therefore, wars correct when It initially
refused to allow adjustrmentM for all but one of the
nubcontractors, whose particular subcontract contained
language of entitlenent.



But, as noted above, the Bureau did eventually
allow adjustmentu for seo of the uubcontrciotora.
Although the Dureau'. adjustnelitm were quntilonable,
we believe that the general release which IY&B gave
the Oovtrnvnsnt, coupled with the Surau's final
paynent to 1flv, constituted a final and binding
sottlemoent of 11 clalms which the Covernuent might
have. A final settlement sUch as this, moreovnr,
may not be disturbed unl*es it was obtainel by
fraud, duress, or mutual nietake, See, ee.g, tQ.
Watts Construction Conpany v. united atatanl UT
Ct, C, o001 (1963)1 whomas A, FdiFafljfnlS. v.
Ulnited Statfr, 65 Cto Cl. 19li I)9 Marston
[leve t on eoimnny, VBA73425, August 8 1974-t 74m2
CPD 86; DI tat6 Eneerinq Oo. v. United Itat*o,
244 P. Vn 'd . cf'. 137JTo Co4pt Gone6 1 16),t
30 Id. 335 (1951)t 25 Id. 093 (1946): 23 Id. 632
(194). There has been no allegation here of ttaud,
duress, or mutual mistake in the final a*tteawpt
of the contract.

flot only Is the fur.Ats barred from asserting
any additional claims, but W&B, In executing the
9eneral release, discharged the Government.trof
the firm's claims araisng under the contract.
J.0. Watts Construction Conpanyf V. United stat.t
sepria Thoasl A. As ison. In. v. v*Uni.th ist , ! l*
Iii Eiveehiluithtil3.eiovernnmnt!imT a r1Ihtf to
know when it makes a payment In tipil settlement of
a contract that the payment Is ln; fact final and
conclusive except for those claim., It any, which
the contractor asmerts at or before the tine of
settlenent. tpr[ton Navigation Coat upra.

HID did not assert WL&S's clan mst the tinei)
of settlement, and the Jureau states that Lti wi~z
unaware at that tine that WLAL still wished Kto vqrfsa
the claim. Under these circumstances1 the F!:ur">a
was corroet In holding thaid the reA.isso dLsohaxg3d
it fron all elAns and that It could ;nl" reconrilde
S1 &TL's clamn far wage adjustnents.

In our opinion, therefore, to' fureau ham no
legal obligation to reinbura. WR1fL for tin increased
labor costs it L'curr*d during perfornanco of the
subcontract agreement.
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Wo trust that this responds to your request.

sincerely yours,

Doputvj
Comptroller Qeneral
of the United States




